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.THE NATIONAL LINKS 
Chapter :rresidents 
Executive Council-•-Sarah So Scott: Preside~1t., presiding 
MDJU~ES OF EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 1-'.'EETING, Y. M. C. A., BALTIMORE, MD. 
Sa.t1-1r ·1v1} ,J:::nu!">.:r:y ?O:; 19~~1 ., lJ_ a~m,. 
Th,? PH ·et:._ng w~2 hGJ .d wi·~h all of the National officers present: 
,::> ~=!_:· ~_ l,_ S :' 8:- ntt ?.1·es1.deut.; J.;8t:i tia Rc-seJ v .~-~e fresident; Myrtle 
Ivl?Jr.'i :}:\r,_i~:) Ccr·res~~ c:ch1~; ng St~C.retary; Bc,q,tr~;_re 1-iutler: Recording 
i:,1:, ,.T •.r:,c:.~. 7; I-:t,;·1r: J :c ,;;~y, Yi~, ... :c!cial Secreta"".'"".f; Dorothy Reed.~ 
-.L .~'1?c .. ·irc-3:··, J::':..].1.la:~ J·:.2_.:Jtcr :·l -: Hi.s·:..or)_an; J ·:1i.ia Delaney, Parliamen-
... . " ·•- ~ .:.i ~:0 •: - ~ ·-,] +·, <1 f ·.--1-,·•·"'L·-,o· 'C·,.,.,.,¥, :;t+ee C'L-,".'J·1-r 1,;,n "'~, ,ct members at ]a-vtrye• v c .... ... -- ...... , .... !... -~ ,. -·- • ·. ,..:.A 1. l"J -'···t, ,, ·, · , i... .1....L.. .J J. J. ..... "' . · , ... c.t. a..i. _ - . < -- .J.. b J 
tfo~-::c~c Vt.::1:1 .: :Jd.:'.] .L~J~.::L.i~1., Margaret Har,!h:iDS.1 Cl;1L..Jfne Lewis 1,:·_.. Et.ta . 
P0J f r~ , c.i,nd :~:2·,·:1.1 :, (; ·::i:-:.i,: ;-,E .• ~- .) 
/ ':Ch:; m-:~>-o '.· ..:L~r-: c)~ o:- :.ed 't{it,h the singing oi the Link's song followed 
by a ro:n0c •·, ::.; / ,':_'._~_c<..-: D':'a:181'.., 
Th0 m J..J ;-;:;_ (·,,_; .~ .::-f -:~.l:•,:) se~cnd annual meeting held Saturday, April 8., 
1950_~ .A+-.l ar: , j :~ C:1.<.y . 1'L:- 0 :, ·were read by the r ecordir. g secretary with 
tr,.e fclJ....: ;,.ri .. :1g 1.,0 1 .. ,.:.t :1 ~{' ..l c.; f' t,~_oned: 
10 M:rso La ;r::,k ·'. . r..; questioned meeting days, whether the two 
days men-~ion3d were Friday and Saturday: or Saturday 
a~d :Sunrlay ,, Mrs, Vann stated one or two committments 
hr~d alr eady been made for the 8th and 9th of June, but 
that it might be possible to change these, if so, then 
the con7ention would be held the 22nd and 23rd of June. 
It was m'.wecl b;:,.r Mrse Vann, seconded by Mrs. Lampkin that the annual 
meeting be hsld ~lereafter the first weekend the 17th of June. 
Motion eard.8d .: 
2.. Mrs ,. RMe que~ticmed the $2,5.00 tax. Wh3ther this tax was 
c0rf~;1e,1 to eJ:isting ch?,pters at the t~me buiigo-t was made, 
f' ,-1 or _e::r 8 _. 1.. , ~e1•: and old? A discussion 0 ~1 -Lh:i.s followed. 
The .i.,:r.3 '-'E'iJ.T''.J ~" expl ained this tax applied ·:c r-J 1 chapters, 
the $8.J ;Q .... _,a. ·]obing fee, and the $2.S~oc ..... a national chapter 
tax pe:::- yec.r 'J ·r}1e fim~.ncial secretary adrlod the national body 
has a great deal of expense--such as servicing the chapters, and 
no p erson or chapter should be excused from carrying out his obli-
gation. It happens that the charter group hr!.S cHrtain advantages 
2. 
over the newer chapters. The president explained that when the budget 
was set up it was based on a total of 18 chapters, at the present time 
there a re 29 with a possibility of 35 before the end of this year. 
Each chapter will receive-a copy of these minutes explaining what the· 
$8.00 represents, and what the i2s.oo tax covers. 'fhe :~25.00 chapter 
tax and the ,)2.00 per capita chapter t ax are due May .31, 1951 for year 
1951-52 or chapter is unfinanpial and delegates cannot attend conference 
in June. 
Mrs. Vann stated it did not seem quite fair for n.ew chn.pters to be 
taxed as heavily as they are. It was explained that chapters coming 
into the organization after Januray 1, 1951 pay only one-half of all 
yearly dues. 
3. Mrs. Hose .also questioned the name of the organization--whether 
we a re The Links, Inc., or The Links. It was explained that we could 
not use "Incorporated11 until the matter of incornoration had been com-
:)let ed. 
On motion by Mrs. Manigault, seconded by Nrs. Thomas the minutes 
were accepted as read. Motion carried~ 
COMMITTEE REPORTS: 
1. JOURNALIST--Claudine Lvwis, reporting 
One News Fl.ash issued in November. Twenty five letters had been ssnt 
asking chapters to send news for Flash but to date only ten chapters have 
responded. 'l'he journal would be ready for the June Convention. The journa-
list is asking that the chapter corresponding s ecretary get news to her be-fore the deadline ad that this r~ews be typewritten; concise information and 
up to date. 
A copy of the report of th8 J nurne.list I s Committee listing the contents 
of i ne first issue of the Link's journal was discussed. Copies of this re-
poPt have been mimeographed and will be sent to each chapter. The journal must 
be paid for before the June Convention. Chapter orders are to be sent directly 
to Claudin6 Lewis. Mrs. Rose and Mrs. Thomas urged that all members be en-
couraged to purchase a journal since it is our first. Mrs. Lampkin suggested that the cost of journal be included in the registration fee for delegates 
to the convention and the d elegates receive their copy at that time·, 
On motion by Mrs.· Lampkin, seconded by Mrs. Thomas, that the journal be pA.id out of the national treasury, and the journal be included in cost of r ogist.ration.. T:1:Ls am)unt to be refunded to national treasury. Motion c2.rriede 
M;.>s., Reed mo,.,.ed, Mrs. L!tr.1pkin seconded the motion that each chapter sho·1lc ::-c 0eiv-A a co::iy of ~cu:, ·r..2.l as a gif t after convention to be kept in ch:?_p'f:,G ~ f ilc s ,_,, Mct.5.un C2:".':t '13dc-
'J 'hc) n ·.w.bt:; r )f ; 0"9 .:.es or .:3.0r3d cnn.s.---iot he cetermined until chapters have been c o: ti 01,_ t.ei..i 5 · .. 1y jc.1.:ra~: s u" '.:.'h3 de2.dl:~_ne c.at e uill be determined by her at a. ]. .  ... c,~- -I: imc .; 
On mot ior:. ·c~- JVL·r-,, Va:ms seconded by Mrs. H~wk5~ns., the amount of the registrati.r ... n :.:."'er; f 0c t ~-ie l:0!1,:J .t.nrc was set at $2-!".'00 :; $1.00 to the hostess cha;rte:-:-s tLe c,Fis:o 0c- sr:- 3 r:.~ t,i anal treasury. M(;t.ion car2~ied. 
It i3 to b 2 v~oug}i.t ~-c ~he attention of the cha?tei:-s that the following expenS88 wi ll r.;,:~ :;_:i , :1.~ .. d \ j ' :"1J:·m1 )ers attending converi.tic::u Traveling, hotel, r e Ei::: t : ~:-.t 1_s.::·~ .J ··Jr.=L ·.c.i- t c.nd 1·,i:..1cheon. 
Tl-ie :rcs::,on;:;icility of the enti-re Conclave program is left to the Pitts-bur.:;h Chapte:"',. Ch:1.p t ers will be contacted by Pittsbu:rgh giving the agenda P .. t J.c a Gt a month b 3.t' o1"8 cor..clave. 
INCORPORATION: Jessie Vann, reporting 
Letter read by M~s. Va.l1?1 from the law firm of Adler and Mezey of New ?runswkk; N., J .•; ., explaining the matter of incorporation. To incorporate, the organization would have better legal status, therefore eliminating any question as to pers ,:maI r esponsibility or its members. A decision was made to incorporate in the ctate of New Jersey with Mrs. Christine Howell, chair-man of this ccmmitte0~ 
A motion by· M:"s• Butler, seconded by Mrs. Va.nn that an amendment be made to the co:ri.ct.itu.t:ion stating the national body would assume all responsi-bility for iuco:cpo:c;:i.t i on; and further, no individual chapter would be liable for the act of ir:corporat:i.on. Motion carried. 
JEWELRY: Margaret Hawkins, reporting 
Approximately one hundred bracelets have been sold~ Samples are on hand of two gold -:1.nd one s i l ver bracelet. These are st·Ul being ·sent to various chapte't'"s o Ifr s r. V:mn offered to have a ph '.)to;;ra:::ih ~nade of brace-lets to send to ch;--i_:p 'jer s fl 
At this time · 2. u ~.iq·ie drawing was presented by Ethel Lowcy with the ~uggestion that it mit bt be used as a seal !or stationery, journal, etc. This seal was unanimo!lslJ aJr,pted a.s _ th8 official Si,r.1 -:if 'T'he Links and will be available by i1£_rcl-'. lst_. 
5. CONSTITUTION--Beatrice Butler report i,ng in absence of Julia Delaney 
It was moved by Mrs. Lampkin, seconded by Mrs. Lowry that i.t be 
accepted witb revisions made, .. Motion carried. 
6, PUBLICITY--Jessie Vann, reporting 
To the present time there has been no rublicity r eceived for releac:.e 
to newspapers. The president asked that chapters send in ·· their news to 
Mrs. Vann. It was explained that the News F'iash is a report of social 
items and brief excerpts sent to chapters but eacll cha;:-te r has been ask8d 
to send publicity to Mrs. Vann. The president quoted from circular letter 
No. 3 to Chapters, dated December 1, 1950, in which she said, "So many of 
you are doing worth while and splendid things why not write them up and 
send to our Program Director for ~ational release? We have, likewise, a 
Publicity Director who is also "tops". She will be only too happy to pu'f:,lish 
such material." 
7, HISTORIAN: Lillian Stanford, reporting 
Mrs. Stanford is sending a letter asking for information on chapters to 
be used in compiling the national history of the organization. Chap~ers are 
requested to send items of interest to Mrs. Elizabeth Anderson, 204 ~. 10th 
St., Wilmington, Del., who is ~.:>mpiling a national scrap book as an adjuct 
to the history. 
8. POLICY: _t;tta Phifer, Cha'. · 
These recommendations from the executive council were made as policies to 
be established: 
1. Tenn of o£tice of national officers: National officers be elected 
for a period of two years and may succeed themselves in same office for 
another two year period. However, after that time they may then be elected 
to another national office. This qoes not govern local chapter elections. 
2. Election of officers in local chapters be held in December, but 
new chapter officers be carried at least a year before December election af-
fects them. Motion made by Mrs. Hawkins, seconded by Mrs. Manigault. Motion 
carried. 
9. MEMBERSHIP: Mrs. Lillian Brown's report re~d by the. recording secretary 
because of Mrs. Brown's absence. 
The following chapter installations have been made since April 8, 1950: 
Niagara Falls - Buffalo, N. Y. 
West Chester; N. Y. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
Oakland, Calif. 






























Chapters approved and ready for install.tien: 
Houston, Texas will be installed March 3rd by Lillian Brow
n as she 
will be visiting there at that time. 
Boston, Mass. to be installed by Ethel Lowry 
Bluef~eld, W. Va. to be installed by Bernice Thomas on Jan
. 27, 1951 
Indianapolis, Ind. ready for Feb. 10 installation by Leti
tia Rose. 
Applications approved by the Executive Council at this tim
e: 
Magnolia, N. J. to be known as South Jersey. (To be insta
lled 
by Margaret Hawki~s after t .he proper machinery has been se
t in motion. 
Wilmington, N. C. to be installed by Julia Delaney. 
The following approved chapters have been rechecked: 
Detroit, Mich. 
San Antonio, Texas 
Austin, Texas 
Fort Worth, Texas 
Dallas , Texas 
Pasadena, Calif. 
Harrisburgh, Pa. 
Charleston, s. C. 
St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Charleston, W. Va. 
Eleven chapters have been added since April 8, 1950 bringing th
e total to 
twenty nine. Six chapters are ready for installation afte
r Jan. 20, 1951 
which will bring our total to thirty five. 
These recommendations were made by Mrs. Brown: 
That there be a meeting ef the Membership Committee prior 
to each 
Executive Council meeting. 
That each regional chairman is responsible to the Nationa
l Membership 
Chairman for the report of installations in her region. T
hat the National Membership 
Chairman keep one copy for her files and send others to N
ational President. 
That an order form be used when ordering Jewelry, filled o
ut by the pur-
chaser and mailed to the Chairman of Jewelry . 
This report was accepted in pa.rt. 
The president reported that many women are eager to become
 members and gave 
a resume of the states of the United States with populatio
n of each. She objected 
to hit and miss establishment of chapters making certain s
tates and sections of 
the country "top heavy". In other sections there was not 
sufficient representation 
or none at all, where there is a large Negro population an
d fine Link material, for 
example: Florida, Georgia, Tennessee, Alabama, Louisiana, 
etc. Also such heavily 
populated states as New York with on1y three chapters, and
 concentrated centers of 
well educated Negroes such as Washington, Baltimore, Phila
delphia, New York, Chicagc> 
and Detroit etc., with one chapter each. 
6. 
A discussion followed on how ~apidly we should expand. The duties of The 
Manbership Committee ares:.ated in the February 1950 Executive Council notes which 
this group again approved. However, it was agreed that the rules be followed as 
already set u~ and that more planning be used, hereafter, in our expansion program. 
Mrs. Reed moved, Mrs. Thanas seconded the motion that the following chapters 
be approved and set up after the necessary machinery had been set in motion: 
Toledo, Ohio 
Fayetteville, N. C. 




To be installed by Daisy Lampkin 
To be installed by Daisy Lampkin 
and M. Ma_nigaul t 
Pennission was given to Greater New York chapter to remain intact and that 
Brooklyn would come into the organization as a separate chapter. 
4
• • _t'l:e tre~sw:er ren11~si.ed ~hrlt ~t leaet two weeks before the date of instaiintior1 
the chapter send to her: (1} aate of installation; (2) list of members; (3) member-
ship dues; (4) traveling expenses and name of. nerson setting up chapter. 
10. FINANCIAL REPORT - Ethel Lowry, reporting 
Bank balance beginning· of year 
Totali~amount received from all chapters 
for dues & installation fees 
Tax received for National budget expense 
Reeeived to date for sales of Handbooks 
Grand Credit 
Debit 
January 15, 1951 On Hand 








The corresponding secretary reported that in answer to the question to 
chapters on payment of fares ofex:ecutive council members, only seven had replied 
and it was the concensus of opinion of those reporting that the fares of the council 
members be paid. This however, did not represent a major~ty, 
12. INITIATION RITUAL - Mrs. hose 
'.Mrs. Rose su;··gested that to the initiation ritual Part VIII., Candlelight 
Service be added. Two l~rge white candles ge lighted to honor our co-founders; 
and three smaller gre~n candles be used to exemplify our three-fold pur~ose. 
Moved by Mrs. Vann, seconded by Mrs. Stanford. Motion carried. 
13. PROGRAM COMMITTEE - Mrs. Lampkin, reporting 
The Program Chairman, reported it would be necessary for her committee to have more money appropriated for their use, as the number of copies of the National Program anr1 the Workshop. ·ProP,ram have been comnletely exhausted. Additional copies if ooth are now in the process of being mimeographed and will soon b e available again from the Program Chairman. 
It was suggested by Mrs. Beatrice Butler that we might include in our p~ogram the National Scholarship Service and Fund for ~egro Students. 
New Business , ' 
The President reported that The Link song is to be handled by Mrs. Arm-strong and copies will be sent to all chapters. 
She requested that two copies of chapter club rost er be sent to corres-ponding secretary, if this has not already been done. 
That requests for programs be sent to Mrs. Lampkin. Receipt cards and membership cards if not already in individual Link's possession can be received from national Lreasurer, Dorothy Reed. 
The meeting adjourned at 5:15 p.m. 
